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SCS Student Senate president, senator resign
by Sally Waterman
Asst. News Editor

~1 resigned due to press ures outside of
senate that I have to take care of,·
Paulson said. ~11 was a huge decision

Senate Finance Comminee and s tudem
senate for three years. She will remain Involved in sena1e by participating in Lobby Day and the Minnesota Sta te University S tudent Associa tion. but she will no
longer participate as an execu tive officer
o r senator, she said

SCS Studen1 Sena te Presiden t Heidi (becoming president) and was something
Paulson and a first -year s tudent senator I worked hard to gel."
resigned from their positions Thursday.
Paulson's decision was s(rongly In•
Paulson, who was elected president fl uenced by her mother's sudden illness
during an externa l clection spring quarter, Jan. 5, she said. Paulson's mother Is curMl could have never planned for
resigned because she coukl no longer give rently recovering, but the family needs ex- everything that has happened this year,"
student senate the ttme It deserved, she tra help, Paulson said .
Paulson said . M
rve missed two weeks of
said. Paulson also needed more time for
school due to my mother's illness and
herself, school and her family. she said.
Paulson has been involved with the haven't paced myself well this year ..;

Vice President Pam Phllblad will be
president Sen. J ohn Libby was elected
acllng vke president until Feb. 4 when an
internal election is scheduled to elect a
vice president. Any SCS s tudent may
campaign for the ·vice president position.
Ml am very comfo rtable with Pam taking over : Paulson said . M
She Is compe·
tent and motivated.
M

See ReMgn/Pege 2

.Revenue surplus might
not fund extra students
by Karl Puckett
Managing Editor

not brief the press y.,lth T rlplett
and his s taff.

State legislators will have an
extra $23 million to work with
in 1988, but the less-thanexpected S\µPlus may make it
difficult to fund unexpected
enrollment Increases at SCS and
o ther state universities.

The forecast was no1 par·
ticularly good news for Minnesota S tate University Sys tem
(MSUS) offidaJs . The sys tem,
which consists of the seven state
universities, wlll ask the 1988
legisla ture for about $25 million
10 offset a 15 percent enrolfment
increase In the system since
1985.

The Minnesota Oeptarlment
of Finance released its January
1988 revenue forecast at the
State Capitol Thursday. The
forecast will guide the funding
decisions of Governor Rudy Perpich and the legislature In the
next session and- will decide the_
fat e of many s tate-funded
programs .

MSUS was not prc.1>3red for
the increases, because the fun ding policy for state universities
Is based on enrollment from two
~-~~IS

the sys em

without sla te funding. Half o f
those studenls attend SCS.

Although State Finance Commissioner Tom T ripleu said the
The shortfall In revenue will
$23 mUUon 1$ ·rea5,on for o p- make ll more dlfficult than ex· timls m,• Perplch said In a new:.
release that the forecast is "too
conservative.· Perplch, who was
on his way to New York lo talk
with inves tment bankers about
additional s tale borrowing, did

pected to make up the funding
imbalance.
Two legislators who represent
See ForecaaUPege

BIii Jonee/PhOCo Editor

Flying high
Who said paper airplanes went out wll h h~h school? Students from Industry 186 prepared their planea
for flight Friday etternoon. Lynn He... lblad Mnde her model elrpl ene soaring .

a

Miss Deaf Minnesota turns disability into gift to others
by Bob McCllntlck
Staff Writer

SCS Junior Ann Marie Mlekelaon
WU crowMd ..,.. ONI Mlnnnote
on Nov, 20, 1917. She will tf8vel
about the state NUCIIUng people
about deaf ewe,.Mu.

born with total deafness in her
. right ea r and 75 perce nt
deafness In her left ear. Her
From a low self-concept 10 a disabUity was not discovered un·
pdslllve outlook o n llfe, Ann 1\1 she was 5 years old.
Marie Mickelson has experienced more than many P'PJ)1e In the
"My parents thought I was
Mhearing worldM will ever know. spoiled o r tha t I had a behavior
problem and didn't wan t to
Mickelson, a SCS junioc, was li s ten," Micke lson .said . "I
crov.med Miss Deaf Minnesota couldn't unders tand why they
Nov. 20, 1987. Mickelson will would become upset with me
travel throughout the s tate o f from lime to lime.
Minnesota to educate the public
"I had a low self.concept and
about ~ f awareness .
was frus trated and embarrassed
Her role as Miss Deaf Min - because of my disability," she
nesota serves as an example of said . "I was getting Os and Cs
what an Individual can over- In school because I thought I
come, she said. Mickelson was was dumb and didn't have

anything going for me."
Mickelson's life turned around
durln!fe the s ummer a ft er she

H~ ~~~hr=~TM~
nesota . It was the n that
Mickelson, with encouragement

summer encouraged her parents
to enro ll her In the academy for
additional sj:>eclaUzed help. DurIng her freshman year a t the
academy, she earned stalght As
and was elected class president
and s t udtml council vice
president.

from her family, decided to at tend summer school at the Min ·
nesola Academy of the Deaf In
Falrbault, Minn.

Mlckelson was ranked a t the
top o f her class a t the deaf

school. Wilh the encouragement
of her mother and teachers , she

· 1was determined 10 do good allended classes at Fairbault
when I entered the deaf school," Senior High School ~~ ,1
she said. "I was tired of people sophomore,
Wlderesl\mating me because of
my disabUlty:
"A t Folrbauh, ·1 .developed o
Mk:kelson's success during the

See Mlck11laontPaae,. 7

Courthouse clerks have coincidental careers Page 3

SCS si~dents take
a c hallenge and
make a spl as h.
Details on Page 9 .

Academic bowling for scholars arrives/Page 2

.,
Students work on daily Nautilus workouts/Page 8
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News Currents
·Minnesota ACT scorN decline
The awnge A C T ~ oan-,11<1 by 1987 Nn-.
,_,.,.l-il#lschoal~haodm...r.l lmmloot_-s
average of 20.3. Bolh Minnesota ond nallonal ,caa haw
boen=table ..u therrod·l9'IOI. ocoa
docreased In
IOdll
nl nollnl tdlnca. ACT
test IC0l1!S
ooa.,. and . . - - NI standards.

s..-

_____ .............. ,,-n....
State school• l>ecomlng no. 1

Thepo,angatol~ . . ochaal .......... . . .
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-(15.U W toan .ia..1ow. 1ht ......... 11 boo·
od an . .
ochllll .....· ~ ID

d'ti of==
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,

[.'l'l'!f~llt .. ...,.

1111~

FonMf sea lludent a.naaa PrH6dent tMkH Pauleon . . . . . bMf pllUM beton Iha addre.... fMfflben during Thuraday'a NMtti l'IINtfng. FMMty a n d ~ • conalctentioM tnfluenced Pauleon'a dede6on IO rfflgn.

Althougi Paulson will be unit . I could won< to get us wa-kmissed In student senate. ing toward becoming a more

PhUblad Is excited about her task -oriented gr-,up." PhUblad
position as president. she sold. sald.
"I feel bad and feel that It
(Poulson'• ralgoatloo) ii a loss
to student ..nate." she said.
nervous and sod at losing HeldJ
and calJ!j\t up In assuming
raponslbiltla and fear, ol that.
At the same time, rm excited. I
want to r.- this challenge, and
I want to take tt as an oppa'tunl·
ty.'

,.fn

Sen. John Grund , who
represented the <;olle!!e of
Education, also resigned Thursday. Grund was elocted In an external election In Nowmber.

minded and willing to learn ,
Paulson said. "He came In
without preconceived ideasthat was great ," she said.
A hi!#) student senate tur·
nover rate Is not unusual ,

Phtlblad sold.

"Students are a constantly
changing body, and they en·
Student senate was not \M'\at oounter a lot of dlfftcult proGrund expected, he said. Ho fat blems ," PhUblad said. "They
he should reslgrl and make the have a lot of big choices. They
seat available to another stu- gr-oduate and they encounter
dent , he said.
time conflicts from quarter (o
quarter, which makes people
PhUblad does not foraee any
"They (student senot~) have resigr,.'
m a j o r ~ - ..nate, but
she would like to see senate a lot of responsibility, but It
The College of Education seat
become more effecttve by won<· wasn't for me; Grund said. •1
Ing together toward gools, she had to find that out. Everyone wil be f\lled Jan. 28 dlmg an In·
has to check It out for temol election. Candidates ,,...,
said.
themselves .•
be major1ng In the College of
i would hope that senate
Educatioo In ordor to apply for
Grund came to senate open,· the seat.
would become a rnon, cohesive

College Bowl competition will be
exercise for academic muscles
Two fl,l)es ol questloos will be be Tuesday al 4 p.m. In At•
asked by a rnodorator. according wood's Sunken Lounge. The
Mlnds will clash outside of to College Bowl rules and SCS champion team wlJI comSCS classrooms this week.
regulatloos.
pete at the r.gialal low! at

Tearns oompet1ng In College
Bowl, • ""tlonal questloo-andans- game played betweon
two teams cl four player,, will
begin battlo at 4 :30 p.m. In the
Atwood Memortal Cente.r
Gallery Lounge.

Mankato State lJnjverslty Feb.
Any player CM attempt to
answer a toss•up question by
pressing a buzza- anytime while ship c:cn1)etitlon this summor in
•
the cp!Stion ii bolng.-1. A ca• Florida.
rad ans...,.. on ton-ups is \\IOrth
10 ix-,ts . Teamnates cannot
"Ifs p<estlgjous to tho IBllver·
oonflr a, these quatloos. An In· stty to haw a team oompete a,
com,ct answor will allow, tho the national low!." Blank said.

~o'J:°"na~~:•

Each team wll try to gain the other team t o ~ tho remaindemost p<lt1ts by oorrecdy answor• ol the qaestloo and attempt lo
answer.It.
game by Atwood C.,tor.
Evey time a p1ayer ..,._.••
-We haw to pun::hasa the tou-14> oorrecdy, his or her tioam
quatianS from the Col,g, Bowl will gtt a chanoo at a bonus
Compony." 1111d Karla Blank,
scs assistant chctor-ol ope. worth-·
20-30
ix-its.
and·team
Bonus
-...
menilion may oonfor a, tho
Ing quatloos pachased for the

~:~c;,;:~
and . . saalod
_ , a,ot

$500

until the t h o ~
today, sho said.

btilfm

f

--·

Competition

Thero : ) IS College Bowl
regions In tho U'lited States.
SCS ii In Raglon 10 , which ,,;.cludos Mlnnesola, Iowa. North
Dakota and South Dakota.
Canpetitlon ii open to any college or unlver,tty which ts •
i-,,ber of the Association of
College Unions-fnt«national
and rwglste's for the -,t.

continua

tboq, l'hlndt,y,and.,.wl SN -

11
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Inside Government
Revenue surplus may fall short

Forecast of economic wizards may hurt SCS
by Karl Puckett

t !nu.ever l"91sla1or, hd\,t>
Mn ,yn,p31tw1ic to educa11on
program:, 1n 1tw pa!al I . ~ ,
lt'lll ,,ud

Managing Ed itor

Bull markl'tsJ Capital gains')
lnd1\ndual ret1h'f'llt>nl ctecount.s'

" \\,t' h,\d .\ ,hoftl,ill 111 J4,i<,4
ho! 1tw ~,IJtur(• pt'{)\ tdl-'d ... up
pk-rnl'ntal fun<iu)Y ,>f $'i mJh,,n
ht' w,d

1lleS-e terms may sound in
1eresung only 10 economics ma
,ors, but 1he conduslOfl!li Mtn
~
I d's f10anc1al wuards reach
after analy11'lg them '>hould shr
the 1nter~st o f dll SCS
sludenh-and po!:>:,ibly tht.>tr
pocket OOOK !a

If the 1988 k.yslature ,.., nor :,o

t::ft:~!~~~~a=
~li!::
to
2 percenr morl:'

~,._pt"(tro
pay
of tht-ir col~ l'XP"fl3'!S

The Minnesoea Oeportmen1 oi
Finance staff and o ther
economic advisers . after study
ing a long, compiex hs1 of for

Cu rr e n1l v. s 1uden1s who
qudhfy mus! contnbulP 50 per
Ct'lll o f thetr educatKWl COS l 1>
The pa,mt s mus t also con
lnbute ,f the studenl 1s a depl>n
denr The amount Is based on
a needs analysis formula Sta le
and Pell grants are combmed 10
pay fot the amoun1 s tuden1s and
parenls cannol afford

and economic 1ndica1on
announced at the State Capttol
Thursda y that the sta1e's
revenue surplus for the next 17
months Is $23 mtlhon
mulas

That figure is Less than ex
peeled, but Governor Rudy Per
pich and s late legislators wtll
base many of thetr budget propc,sal.s on the forecast Tile less
than expected amount means
there will be le$, pie lo go

around As a result . many program, that need funding will be
left hungry.
Philip M Lewenstetn, director
ol communicadoo, and ~

-Educalioo
tor theCoordinating
-- ~
Bo..-d
(HECB) 1, ooncemed aboul the
potmllol shonag,, he ..Id

"The big concem 1s that we
have a pro;acred shortfall o f $9
million tn scholar sh ips and
!J'Mls in 1989," Lewenstem
said "lf thelegi.slaturecan'ifund
us , v.,e have student s and
parents picking up 1he d1f
ference.
Minnaoea's

~

ques11ng about $80 mtlbon from fors1:tso1e::~~~
the legislature during the next
working. bom:,••Wl9 °' other
session in February Further
11
more. HECB 11self Is requesting
about $1 2 m&Uion to compen "9slatwe does not aUocate
sate for the prqected shortfall in funds to o ffset 1he Imbalance ,
grants aod scholarships
student s woukt have to pay 52

~:a:e~Trnsa~!~~

If the ~slature does not
education . alk>cate the money, students
and their parent& may be fore.ad

system, whach includes the
seven slate universities , the
University o f Minneso ta ,
tecMical Institutions and com
munlty colleges . wilJ be re-

percent of their education COS IS

Parents would also be forced

~~~~=!::la~

to dig a htde deeper Into their
pockets to maJte up for the fun percent 5Ul'1aX on the money
parents are opacted to pay
ding difference

Verbatim
" We 're not here to
argue or play
parl ia mentary
games, we 're here
to
help
the
students- we
should
try
to
rememberthat ."SCS
Student
Senator Jeff Backer after a 3½ hour student senate meeting
where
senators
debated whether
they should receive
honoraria or not.
" I don't think too
many people want
to go out and bor•
row money right
now and we (state)
ahouldn't either.
Thia la no time to
go deeply Into
debt."-Stata Rep.
Deva Gruenes, RSI. Cloud, commenting on howl8fa ltla
lor MlnnNOCa to borrow ~conaiderlng Iha - l e

=-by-t:
tober 9locll

c,81h ,

manca,

SCS alumnae make convincing case for law of coincidence
by Ron Heck

51arted In ihe foll of t 984

they knew each othff ••
SCS. they newr planned lo a11end Harnline togother, Snyder
Boch graduated from , _ said
Unlw,slty School ol Law
it was my tntenUon to go to
law sct.x,(," S-.son said.
Both passed tht state bar ex
am and are llc.nsed attorneys In Then! Is. major clffon!nar In low
Minnesota
., Hamllne and law Is

Boch graduated from SCS.

And ~ that Is not """'9t. they
are both a.nenlly law clerk,
sharing the same ofb at the
S1eam, County Courthouw
Colnddenc, or planning?

"'It was a total colnddenor,"
said Kay Snyder, • 1982 SCS
waduate
4

didn'I know Kay worked

here." ,aid Diane

S-,500, a
1983 SCS graduate.

Snyder graduated._,. cum
loude from SCS with a
In cnnw,I
)uJtice studies and a minor In
poUtkal science Swenson
~ t t d am b.dt a year later
with a bachelor's de9'tt in
political ~ and • minor In

bachelor'• degree

rnanagomenl and fNnce

cowred In polltical ldence .,
SCS, she said "You )uSI com,
pletely study the law at
Hamllne," she said

Upon both graduating cum
laude from Hamlne. Snyder In
May 1986 and 5-,,o,, In May
1987 each took the state bar

""""
Thebarlsa""<>day......,..
lion put out by lhe Amor1an S...

Assodlldoo Ei!#>t euay questions ,naslled the ft.st day, and
200 mult1)1e-cholce qundoos
.... asked the ,econd day Ead,
day i:s dMded Into two dvee
hour ieislons, and half ol lhe
(p.Je:Stioos for that day are ask·
ed during each ... -

1

de,,o<ed

almost all ol ~

twne to I,• &.t.wlton Aid. it WM
very stressful•

... ,... ......,.. . . . . - - Dfflce.

Snyder

began attending

Hanh In lhe 1a1 of 1983• .,,_

working k>r a year to saw
money tor school S-,500

Snyder , rudied and ..J,1 hours • day

11w

tor two
month'> pnor to the tat . sht
..id "The anlicfpodoo Is wone

-----

:::::.z~':'c..'~~~=:r-..:..-::.=-.:
than the actual ....., •

1987. They both pused and

Snyder started hlr job at the
are lk:cns«d atcorney1 In oowthouM ~ ~ t 1986,

ly

Snyder I00k lhe bar In July • ~
1986 rd Swonton 100k MIn .A>-

loo -

1'

SCS Ctvonk;WTUNday Jan 28, 1118

Editorials
Athletes are not only
winners on campus

If Reagan used the new "anti-wrinkle" skin cream Retina-A

SCS athlete< have brought the university some
excellent recog,itlon In recent years , but there are
some less-known students who have the opportuntty to do the same about a more important Issue than
athletics-education.
SCS student Ann Marie Mickelson was crowned
Miss Deaf Minnesota Nov. 20. She will travel acrou
the state educating people about deaf awareness.
SCS shKlents who compete in this week's College
Bowl in Atwood Memorial Center will wage a war
of minds , not brawn .
If a team from SCS participating in the bowl.
which Is similar lo the TV show •Jeopordy." ad·
vances to regional or national competition. SCS'
academic status will benefit . Many people will also
benefit from the adversity Mickelson has fought lo
earn the chance to educate others about deaf
people.

lnese are usually nor the type of individuals who
receive a lot ol newspaper coverage o, big headlines.
That does not mean SCS athletes, who work extremely hard , do not deserve good coverage-they
do. What it does mean is that there are other In dividuals at SCS who work equally hard bur seldom
get the recog,itlon.
Many times academics are overshadowed by run nin!i, shooting, skating and passing at SCS. lndlvlduals who compete In the College Bowl and
Mickelson have an excellent opportunity to bring
academics out of that shadow.
The College Bowl and Mickelson deserve a hip 1
hip! hooray!

After

Before

Style replacing substance as state
media moves away from hard news
With a splash of color trend toward a il!j,ter .-S
and a focus on newspaper approach
trendiness ftrst established
by USA Today, the Star
Television
station
Tribune has joined jour· KARE , with its local
nalism's growing soft-sell newscast featuring the
movement.
ever-yuppie Paul Majors
and the cute-and-clean-asOn Jan. 24, the Star a-whlstle Paul Dootias, has
Tribune announced a new shown Its dedication to
policy ol using substantial• avoiding
extensive
ly more color phot<l!J111)hs, cowrage ol local, state and
charts and graphs to nattonal news.

'enhance the paper's look.
By promising more use
of color, by grabbing
,-ien' attention with large
front-page phot<>!J'aphs of
often unimportant news
events and by publishing
extensive features of
unusual people or happenings,' the Star Tribune Is
slowly evolving Into a dal·
ly version of People
magazine.
Unfortunately, the Star
Tribune Is not alone In this

over a fence.
This trend Is disturbing,
for its success results from
successfully selling Image
over content.
By Increasing the use of
color, feature stories and

................... _ _ . . . .... _
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Likewise, KARE, with Its
folksy small talk, repeated
trivia quizzes and amiable
news team, Is sellw,g~
rather than substance.

Newspapers and news •
Like the Star Tribune , casts exist to deliver news,
KARE consistently delivers as their names suggest. Jn.
features aimed at lug!jrig at stead, an alanning number
viewers' heartstrings, The of these journalistic
effect Is reinforcod when vehicles are forsaking
the news team discusses news for views, substance
the feature like nel!t,bors for style and extensive

-·
===-a..~-=---=...~~,.::.·.:=..-o:= --·
........
..
--_.........,,.
__....,,1
--...................
_..........
~--..--... =....... ---..... .
--________
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..............
==
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photography, the Star
Tribune Is attempting to
seO the newspaper as a
pretty flower to be lookod
at and enjoyed for lts
creativity.

- •·
--

coverage
for
entertainment.

extra

Joumaltsm may be gel,
ting l)l'e!tiel. but for people

who demand content ouer ·
color, beauty.ls only paper

thicls,

Opinions
Underlying trend seeded in competition
It establi$hed it5ef as a super

powe, In the late 1940s As
members of this elite society.

Amerk:ans find security ln

American s

superiority.

Many current worid politlcal
slrua-s haw i - , lrrltated by
the unnecessary fleu,g of U.S.
economic and

milltori, muscles

This oountry feels It must be In
the driver's seat to stay in con

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian

trol of worid affairs . By being In
control. the United States can
operate other countries tn ways

that will benefit the American
financial dream.
From the emtlest of youth. the

There is an lSlderlying trend rl
this country's pootlcal system

that causes Americans to
possess a self-destructive desire
to have

pot,,WI" OYer

others

education system condiUons
Americans to be competitve

Potentlolly. friends

°'

peen

can become enemies 1ne sue

cess of others can cause envy,

The United States has
become a po,wrful natm stnce

This system has t&lqll some

whole the fallu,e of otheu con
generate secret feelings of relief

The ~iticol system has en

Amencans to think and ra
tionaltze In the s'"1>1est com
petitive form of thought
are

taught

couraged this type of behavior
by ha111ng two maan part,es

10

By controlhng others lhroug'l

~ t e and label thcxqlts as
failure

the use of negalive labeling. the
system Is devek,ping a form of
~•heal insecunty 1ne govern

"The system ls set up In such
a way that abilities to operate ef.

of countries 1ha1 disagree w,th
the Amencan way as ·terronsl

6ciently as an individual are
detemned by how ohen sue
cess ls achieYed. Tus type of at

threa1s· or -Communist fronts ·

rtijlt or lidt and success or

ment ohen refers to the actions

titude ls dangerous domestk:al

ly and lntema-.Ily As •
1esult, the United States has
become an elitist >Ociety from
the inside OU!

1ne system suggests being
outdone by the oppressed Is
des1ructtve 10 a person'!! self
wonh and ego By labebng these
groups as '"tnfenor: the system
is able lo control peopw by ra
tionahzmg 1hem tn the s1mples1
form of 1hough1 or referring to
them as 1ehisl or Communist

Americans are taught lo
define thew self-worth In terms of
their superiority over others
This makes it difficult to accept
bemg outdone by opp,-essed
minonlies

This country's ab1hty to
operate In wood politics 1s slo,,,.,ty
eroding Likewise, the ability o f
Americans to operate m 1h1s
competittve society of labeting 1s
quickly coming to the end of its
fuse

The syslem that aUows our
govemmen1 and Its peop&e to 1n
lemally and externally run a
dangerous 1igl1rope of competi
tlOfl 1.s failing 10 watch where 11
IS

headed

Letters
Democrats deserve spotlight
By the -

lnwsted In me by• really big Waite Pori<

-

· I hereby proclaim Feb. l ·8 Paul Slroon Week. I em
aloo ~ the Michoel Dul<akis Long Weekend
..tlidl wt11 t.i..placeslo1ly therealwr F<i>. 12·15. Jesse
Jockson Ewry Other Day will be observed oo Feb 18.
20, 22, 24 and 26.

::!,~=~:;=z~~ Columnist view hypercritical
bolancing the federal budget--i!Wfl If II means h ~
taxes for the rich

demands this somewhnl U'9V response
Please loolc long and ha,d at all of the candidates and
then go out and make a difference Attmd a party
caucus (Feb 23). help out oo • compaJgn
Join one
of the sn.dont political !JOUPS Do anything but nothing

°'

I leh obliged to ninder the Democrats these honors

Todd A Mceann

In _ , . to Bot, Dole Week which occ=ed oo campus not long ego. I want to bmg ,one rtchly claerwd
atten- upon the Democratic candidota.

--a,n_.f

Tho....., contenden lor the Democratic - are a strong and ~ e n t bunch. Afthoustl I do not
penonaly
G.y Hart would bmg a
boost In morals to the
to Ronald

._.him,_,

~

•s oonuption-riddlod and big-business controll•

ed admnlstratlon.

OIM,r North and Jom Poindexter demonstrated It ls

OK to bruk the law around "Ronnie' as long as you
"""" youn<ff In stars and ,.--,...

I feel ano<her R,publican

pnsldency wll only

Sophomo<e

0n the other hand, the Democrats""' outspoken 00

but the R,p.Jbllcans haw gone, out ol oontroll. lnaeu·

·-OFF CAMPUS

I accuse Adrian of hypocnsy and undue condescen
,ion 00 behalf of fully functioning people who do ques
tk>n and state their opinions, who are no1 conditioned
controlled to haw "Idle and apathetic thou!j,ts and
concerns" and who are not forced to process informa
lion like computers

°'

Englloh/polHtc.l oclence

Racial Incident outrageous
I am outraged by • racial incident that occur,ed bet
SCS students one week ago in St Ooud

.....,, tVroO

SCS ls an lnslltuw of ~ ocb:a- I would think
poople attending sud, an lnsUtute would haw rno,e In
telllgenc, and human clocor,cy than to let something like
this oca.o ·
On Jan. 18 we alebrated Martin Luther King Jr 's bir

perperuaw outrageous mllitary q,endlng, the cutting of thday. h has i - , 20 yan since his death Hav,,,'t we
social _..,,. and • !JOWlng lodm,f deftdt.
pr011ased any further than this'
~ the driense budget (all . . lor • strong ddente.

Think About It columnist Steven E. Adrian's last of

feting. "Politk:al system robs sludents of opink>ns:

While I with what I presume ls his Wlderlying
message (to bocome Inquiring, skeptical and rtgo,ous
coosumen of lnforma-1. I em difOPPOlnted Adrion
couches such an important message In the weak
argumentatiw whide of hJs Jan 19 cdurm
Adrion himself proYl<ln my basic point of criticism
Althou!#> he was relen1ng to the 'major problem with
Nboral and conservatlw views In tNs country," his next
ob,erva- proyed rrae opplcable to his""'" renaoo;
the slmpllf\ca- and -alizatlon of corrc,1,,x Issues

Please IMlkl further use of blanket iud!,nont and,;,..
at least some folks In the body politic their dues.

Matthew Ethen

Marie Vogt

Ser)lor

Bu- management

51hySoclel IClence/polltlcel ICience

by

Do.. Naron

Tapp/t's
Tips:
"Remember
North Star

fans , onl)-1,
nine weeks)

until

the

Twins '

home
opener!"

SCS Ctwonkle/TVNday , Jan 28. 1988

UTVS seeks $10,000 budget increase to buy equipment
1he ,noney tor the lype\l,lnters
came fr o m 1he equipment
rese:rw fund . which Is des9"1ed
speaflcally fa- organitatiols that
need equtprnen t not covered in
their budgets. Prince said

by Sally Waterman
Asst News Editor
While many campus organtza
hon budget requests are e x
pected 10 increase 1h1s year . the
Umvers1ty Tek!•Vlsion System

~s!]~~:s:

While the equipment fund IS
for unanticipated needs of an
aganlzalioo . • budget should be

tempi 10 secure additional equ;.>

fol'°"'-'ed closely, saki Mike

menl

Keating, studen1 senator and
member of the Studen! Mass

1V equipment Is so ex.pen
srve that we aren't able lo buy as
much as we would
said
Scott Bader, UTVS student
general manager "Ille cost ol
repairs can also be prohibittve ..

Media Comminee

like:

i expressed concen that peo
p&e have to learn to live within
thet< budgets ," Keating said
"'The budget was passed las!
year. lJIVS' was the only one
that was Increased. and they
came back asking to, money
Th<r• is • "'500 to, tt,e budget ,
and you should hve within 1ha1

Bader does no< think UTVS
hos t-n oppropriated enou!t,
money to cove, the hl!t> price ol
television equipment and the
honorarla of some UTVS
members, he ,.,. Id
"Ou1sldt of equipmenl costs.
we aren't able to hire the type of
people ""' would like," Bader
said ..We don't have money set
aside to hire anyone to do any
~ of

reporting. We have some
positions that recetve less than
a token payment •

About 80 10 100 students are

inYolved with lJTVS, and 10 of
!hose
students
receive
honorana, said E Scott Bryce.
mass C0f1YT1l.nicadons professor
and a UTVS faculty advt"'
"My main concern Is equip
IT'lfflt a>1ts,• Bader saki "Few ex
ample, the l)lllO ol videotapes we
use cost $1 lo, ooch nn,te ol

--

~•n~:,.,;:,.:,/'~
There could be • variety ol

budget.

M JonN/Photo Editor
end pu,chMe c ~ tor studto end Y6deotape equipment• . . . • mlnlmel tundlnv tor honcMwrla
fMY be on.." U"'""9tty T.... Vt.on Syalem NCUf'N a 110,000 budp1 p,opoul

High,..,..,

1nc...-.

reasons why LTIVS Is short of
money, Bader soid "Wl:''re the

youngest ol the student media
on campus.· he sak1. "We
haven't been arOUld as 1ong as
Chronic/, a KVSC-FM, and""'
just aren't as well-known ..

l.JTVS is unique In that most
unfverslty CllfT1JUHS do not have
their own televlskln statkJn ,
Bader said UTVS broadcasts
oo Channel 18 and Channel 10
throug, MMcus Communica
!Ions

(as .....ith the ode forms of

media)," Bader said

"If there Is mo.q, money and
an organlzatkJn sho,,.vs a real
need for extra funds , I personal
ly would no< hove • problem
voting for It," Bader said.

Becausetheurivtnttylsottts
Ananc, Committee (SFC) and
student senate are,'t as used to

"I hove worked yea,-ln-yea,out with them (SFCI. end they
have been very In about it
(allocating money)," Bryce said
, have - · ,espect for the people running it

The problem is that there Is a
limited amount of funding
"lt is really our respcn~ to
"lner~ are hmitaUons to the SFC to tel them what cu needs
ovoilable and the funding is
becoming hanle,- to Ind. said BIii dolklrs Tiwrre Isn't nu:h we can are to do the kind ol job they
do," he ,aid
want us to do," l3rycc said. 'Tm
Prince, SFC chairman

Inc.

"In 9(Jfflle ways , I think Sena!e

-rhere are more students bu1
a tlmited amount of funding
unless the Fee Task Forc.e
bumps sludenl actMty fees;
Prince said "lnere Is a larger
numbe,- ol student aganlz,otlons
wanting to do more every year
It's greal all these organizations
wan! 10 do all these things I
wish we could fund them more

"We do our best to com
municate what our needs are in
the most honest manner possi
ble," Bryce said "I know that
they (SfC) work to help apprn
priate the money in as fair a
manner as they can

Pmce is
no< expecting on ,..,..... ol
funds In the future. he sakl.
capacity b eirolment,

,...theywtllcokatthooe,_.
dotenmq the budget .

UTVS r«<llvod two alectnc -

typewriters two \Nl0e'ks a!() lo We \NIii do the bar with what we
,eplace
10-yea,-old manual have.~

w

lypeWnters. Bader said

dealing with a television staHon

Forecast _ .... ,- - - - -

~==~

scs said they og,-eod that the

conditions, the ieglslana-e may

fund the MSUS

requesU wll be pan ol o bonding

forecast will make It more
dlfllcult-out not ~sible-to

bill. not direct allocalioo.

·11 wtll mall• It ""''" ," said
Jim Pehler, state senator, DfL.
St. Cloud, and SCS a,sbtant
prola,o,. "My suspicion is ho
(Perpich) will be pushk,g for It •
Pohler, choirmon ol the Senate
EducaUon Committee, sakl
there Is noe ,upport for oddltlonal funding for the MSUS tn
the Sonat• than In the House.

"Ille

~ to poy the

dobt

bock with lntel'OSI may have
soma affect on revenuet,"

Gruenes said. i

om

concomod

about II. l would ... lo have a
chonco lo talk to bond counctls
before ! moko O decision 00 further bonowtng."

The revenue tor.cast was
"lt makes lt (MSUS) more dlf originally sc hedu~ for
flcult to fund," said Rep Dove . Nowmt,e 1987, but the OcGruena, lR•St. Cloud, who , _ stod< rnmMt aooh aootod
..,._ 00

the House ~

Educalioo Conmtt.... , think
w.'re k>oking at a state '°'f!'M·

sud, ..-lain ocooomlc condl,
!Ions that the doport-

mart dMyed IN ~ t
!JI ,ystem wtth --i.lhousand .-,tt Jonuo,y. Dnptte the aash,
students '4'ho are wtthout state T ~ t predicted Mnlesota's
funding. Hopofuly, .,. wtl get oconcmy wtll flOW but ., •
on app0!)rlalioo for It."
, _ .... than In 1987.

MSUS' apital budgrt Im·
p,.,...,.,. requests could be In·

Gruenes

said

SCS

---

~~-c::~ :::::::.~~T:::~~"=""-=~u':'::~,.=-~

bue his ~ propooals oo
dhctly
· - by the S223 It, ho said.
n6,n,--loncastNWII,
has

~~~

· - oo
theJune
dollan
count«!
JO, ...
1989'""'1ly
(end
ol the b/ariJml, the,_ ... be
funds for the - · - ol • In the black by ,..,.. than the
lb-ir. $21i0,000 to the
nowbfflgprojlctad,"ho
· Bulding
extelo<
plonnlr,g
money for
the rd:
con- said
struclioo ol • ,_ball .......,,_
_ _ T,_.,,.,
With the si.ta end notioMl optimism end Papich', caulioo,
..,.,.,._ 1111 In ~ ieglslakws have indlcoted they

""'°'""

wont the $55 trilion cut lrom Gruena said. Thae Is a 50-50
chonco SCS wtll get et least one
~ last session ratond a/ Its roquats g,antod. ho said
There wtl be adocµlte occnomlt
!70Wlh tor restcntlon of the Triplett . who released a
aits,
said. BothO..- loncast that wtl tnlluencc how
end Pthlo. said the funds wt1 much money will be put Into
probobfy be mtaed.
llate-~way repair, oducalioo

\ ...,,..,. cndlt end - , y tax

T,__..

economic lor~st can bo
T ~ said there Is • 50-50
cbonce his projoctlons wtl oome
IN<.

"1n

°'"' iud!,ne,t, •

forecast

should only be done ~ thin ...
.--1.• ho said. -nw.. Is no tnPf(¥Mll ci reserve, had the hennt value in doog • forecost.
11w dlanca wtll not be as same answer to a different 1hr more wrong numbers out
~forSCSc:oncamglls _ qualioo
lhln. ti-. won< l ls b al ol us."
request for plann;,g funds for o
Mbu•y °' lootball stadium,
Wh<n o,ked how oa,n,- an

Mickelson -·- , - - - good self-image and gained o lo<
of confidence If I woukt have
never gone there . I don't think I
1,1,,QJ)d

team. an assislant editor on the
schcx>I yearbook staff and a Na

tional Honor Society member

haw achieved as much as

I have: she said

·rve led an lflleteshng and
adventwous life wilh good and

Mickeson deoded to return to

Tracy to cc:nµete her JUtlior and
senior years of h9' school ·1
missed my mom when I was In
FairbauJt Mom has always given
me lots of encourctgement and

support,· she said
Mickejson was was hesitam to

had good friends to help me

Whole at T,acy Hl!j, School,

If you want to listen to the
mission on this tape, you 're
going to have to read this aloud
... po/1icillaln!!Oh0unlol---

wins. The top thrN INffll wiU
recetYe
prizn.
•you-toOOC01><1111
_
__

- T - Fot>n,o,y 5, 8 end 7, •- Kl/SC 118, 1 FMlohOlting11119thAnnuo1Triwl

for team regillraUon ii Febfuwy 5 al 11:30

" YOUI_,, lhouldyou-toaccep<
~

Weekend ltW trom the campus of St. Ooud
State Un,v,eraity.
Teen. compe1e 1n the weekend marathon
to recefW points tor the!, corr9C1 answers.
Each hour . e,ght lO ten questions 11e rHd
over the a1rwavn of KVSC-FM. Dunng the
aMon«I t1tne k>r each qumbOn, lNffll cal the
special trivia hotline with the correct answers.
The team wth the moac poinll at the end of

the marathon

p.m Regillration il$10 pet' t..-n. Ille ot the
INffl ii untimited and competition It open to
reglttered tHm members. Teams may

~.:=~1':J~~~:,:;

Aeooun:ol Conto,, SCS or by calling tho Trivia
lnlotmation Hotline ., (612)255-3053 for addttionaf information .
Thia tape wit! not Nff~•llruct in 5 MCOndl.. ,

..,..___ __.,VSC-FM 88.1
Trivia Weekend
February 5, 6 & 7

-

.,__..,,,,,_,.,. .•,..,,.Cole

·Being crov.med Miss Deaf
Mlnnesola will allow me to

Mickelson was a s tudent coon
cil member , cheerleader, peer
counsekw. I\IJO-year starter on
the women's varsity basketball

nm..

my disnbiltty as an exam~ of
hov.- things can be overcome

educate the publ~ and serve as
a rok> model kif other deaf peo

to adjust when I came back to
Tracy.· she said . ·Lort Shaw ws
my backbone. When I came
back, she was a b6g help to me
She encouraged me and told me
I was iusl as good as anybody
else·

~

ty 1s a gl.h from God that has
enabk!d me to help peopk> I use

had some animosity toward the

~

PhOlo Cou,teey of St Cloud

have a positive atmude toward

my disability I think my disabili

return to Tri,c;:y beca use she still
studen ts who had made fun of
her disabth1y. she said

A C.otd Spring coneCtuctiofl won&:er • • wMxpectedly ptung,td lnto the COid wtten 01 the IM---'PP Jlltve,
wh9n the ,nolCHboe1 M • - drt¥tng lltalled and went owe, lhe Ngll of the 10th StrMt DM'I Friday •hernoon.
Dlryl Stang, • 21·,--.otd emp6oyM of the Ill.A. lllorleneon Conalructk>n Co., MinftNPOHa. ... won.Ing on
lhrt trtp ..... of t h e ~ ~ ~ plant , _ SCS wh9n the accident occvrred. ltang drew
his Matto IN dlffl I O ~ COMlrUctlon mat.er1aia. When the englM of the laoat 111.a.d about 75 tMt from
. . . . . . of the .... a&.,. and the lloat..,. ~owerthe dam by CUIT9fttL Sunt . . . tn the ...., aibo U1
lhrN ....... Wot.two~ln•b,gboelwera'°'"'9d \n •bukattfOffltMtugto . . . . StangwN
. . . , . . .,. hla boat. . . . . . n o t ~ ........

bad experiences.· she said ·1

pie: she said
In addit10n to her role as Miss
Deaf Minnesota, Mickelson will
be doing an 1ntemshtp this sum
mer as a public relations
spokeswoman for the Minneso(a
FoundatlOfl for Better Heanng

and Speech
MK:kelson wtll advance to
compete for the Miss Deaf
Amenca tide 1n Charleston . SC
in July

SCS Chron+cle/T ue9Cley Jan 26. 1988

Sports
Track, field teams leap to success in Saturday 's meet
placed hlth 1n the 1,600-meter
run wllh a time of 5:28. Irene
Becker also came away with a
"Being from a [);vision U. ifs good performance in 1he
1he men's and women's track
and field teams are off to a run exciting to beat a Divlson I 55·meter hurdk!:s with an unofntng start after competing ln the school." Rose said. "As a senior, ficial lime of 8.45 seconds .
Northwest Open Indoor Traci< I wanted to go out and do my
lne outlook for the women's
Meet at the University of Mln· best . It's the last chance nl
team Is good , Knop said. "We
have.·
nesota Saturday
have 30 kkls who are all
Members of the women·s
Rose was surprised by her conference•quality materlalteam are satisfied with their placement In the triple jump, she usually we haw only nine,· Knop
results at the meet, said Nancy said. "I get really nervous the ,aid
ni!#lt before
During pracKnop, head oooch.
The men's team will be toug,
tice we were goog throu!j, a run
"It's early in the season for and I actuolly froze," Rose ,aid. In fleld events this year , said Bob
everyone, so this is a good meet "Once I get to the meet I just Waxlax, head coach
becau,e It'• low key,. Knop said figure I can't do anything aboul
"We have some individuals
"Everyone had someone 10 com- u. and Nancy makes us feel
who will do well in the shot put ,
pete agz1inst , and you nee::! that more confident and relaxed.
hig, jump and pole voult," Wax competltioo
Rose has been competing In lax said -we have experience
-we hc')(J a k>t of kids who the triple jump since hl!t, school returning to the triple jump and
didn't place bu1 ran very well I and it Is her favorite event , she the long )Ump."
saki. She Is k>oking to Improve
can·t complain: she said
Senior Paul Pietruszewsid tted
ln the triple jump and the
for second In the high jump. He
Three SCS ~ placed In long Jump this year, she saki.
hokis the SCS outdoor record Ill
the triple jump and the long
lne mile-relay team of Kim the htgh jump. He broke the
Jump Freshmen Becky Ander·
son and Jina Schreifels and Berthiaume, Sue Kent , Julie SCS indoor record by jumping 6
senior Deb Ruse finished th~d Kummet and Paula Guentzel feet 10 Inches Sa1urday
placed third OYerall.
overall.
Compettng against Division I
was
beneficial ,
Rose placed behind two DivtFreshman Michelle Nelson sc hools

by S.rah Galo
Sports Editor

skin I jumpers bu1 defeated
another .

a..-.

Pietruszewski said

pul h helps you Jump better •

1ne guys I jumped against are
all the same age . I knew some

SCS also placed In the
55- meter sprint and the
3 .CXX>•meter track events

of them, whk:h was relaxing,M
P\etruszewskl said. "One guy 1s
a consistent 7-footer, but I t ~
to be in the ~ caJiber with
those guys."
Pietruszewskl feels his outdoor
Jumps are better than his indcxw
jumps, but he plans 10 change
that this year, he said

"This is the Int ~ that I felt
good about my indoor jump," he
said. "My indoor goal Is 7 feet 1
inch, but the way I jumped, nl
get past that

Freshman Dwayne Hawkins

took fifth in the 55-meter sprint
with a time of 6 .4 seconds
Junior Pat McCarthy placed
lourth at 8:37 in the 3.oo:l-meter
run . while junior
Scott
Massmann foUowed in sixth
place with a time of 8:41 .

•we did very well . We ran

what we were expecting." Wax
lax said. "I was hoping our long
Jumpers would haw done better
but ~e was so much waiting

"With this ~ of a meet . it
'°I }ust need lo be more consls·
tent in my approach . I have the is really toug1 . We were not
power and spring In my legs, but ready for It, but we needed to be
you haw lo be ri!Jll on," he said. 1.here to compete and feel where
ney are in condit:ionh,g. It's Just
After
three
attempts , • process of bulldlng," Waxlax

PletruszewskJ missed going over

!laid.

6 feet 10 inches .

"I was just catching ii (bar),"
Pietruszewski said. "That 1s
what's nice about this ~
other jumpers watch and !Ive In·

lbe men's and women's track
and field teams will compete al
the SCS Invitational at
Halenbeck Hall Jan. 30.

Students burn off fat,
enjoy Nautilus Center
by Mick Hotten
Asst. Sports Edilor
If SCS studenls are concerned about wori<lng out next to Ar·
nold Schwarzenegger, the
Eastman Nautilus Center is the
place to go.

•11•s not really a body-building
place.· sakl Dann Hansen, an
Eastman Nautilus Cente.r
t r - . "There aren, a lot ol big,
bulky guys who come in, so you
don't get Intimidated.

a-

Httlo bit," Scl-..ett ..id. "k's
atmo5phere. I like the different
machines that won< all different
parts of the body."

The center, which Is c,pen
sewn days a week, Is available
lo 5CS student and lacwty for
o $ 10 fee eech quarter.

Cosl Is a good reason for 5CS
students and faculty lo use
Eastman rather than other
fitness centers in t°""", Hansen
said.

"Somo people come In a lttlo

"You pay about $40 a month
at a fttness center,• said H8nsen,
who worl<ed lor • racquetball
because of how much they club In Hlbbo,g. Minn.. lour
bench press," he said.
years before oomi'lg to SCS.

·--...__

nervous and afraid that
someody will make fun ol them

People who wori< out at
Amy Gornick, junior, wori<ed
Eo.,tmon do not n-t to wony out at a U.S. Swim and Flmess
.fuu, pulling their own ~ t Club In Bloomington, Minn..
when It coma to using the before oomi'lg to
she said.
equlpment,,sald Rk:h Schuett, a

scs,

senior marketre major. Scnmt,
i bm out about tt (Eastman
who started training al Eastman Nautilus Cent.) &om my roomthis quarter, --described the mate, and I wanted to get Into
students who work out at ~ . " she said. Gornick w<><kEastman .. •friendly_" •
ed out at Eastman loll quarte,

but hu not had the ttml

10

'"They'll u,uolly let you on the It In lhls quarter. she said.
mochina ii you just wait for a

ftt

SCI tlYdenta WOt1l out on ,,.. ...,_ Md NM.rtll!A equJp,nent at the IEHtman NautHua Cent.,,

•1 usually went In the afterPeople who wori< out tlvoug, and progress.
noons alt• my classes," Gornick intramural and recreatk>nal
sports are told by tralnlJ".s to
"There are also specific set·
warm up before tlleY worl< out tings for the seats on the equipand to cool down' when they ment that also go on the (lnfinish. The most common way dMcu,I',) card," Hansen said. 'It
to do lhls Is by ,tmchlng, helps to see improvement,
H.nsen said.
because In ~ t training you
have to see results.'"
you out:
Charts are kept to help keop
!Jack of indMduaJ Improvement

said. if I get my motivation
beck, I think I would go beck.
The ltoff Is very helpful and
friendly . If you're doing
something wrong on the equipment . they'll smile at you and
then they'll come over and netp

.....
,..,...,.
D

=

Tundey, Jan 21. l a88/SCS Ctwonkie

Taking the Pepsi Challenge
Despte lhe .,.,_ and co6d lemperalurH outaide , SCS atudents • •re willing to l)M'tk.ipet• In the Mounteln
Dew Swim FHl ln■'de Halenbeck Hall Thur9day. The Swim FHI WH j)M1 ol lhe lntramurel and Rec,-eatk>nel
Sport• Pepai Chaltffl9e
Mary Ann WHtrvm. Keren ~ l~rt and Ched Becker m.cM a ap&allh during the lnnertube lug of W8f contffl
(libove). liletnbers ol lhe rKrHllon spor1a IHm were the Wlnnet"S of the h'ent. scs Nnk>r Chrte Berry fOH
IOf the belty•tlop In the Mount.in Dew Can Opener Clank (..h) Berry took NCOnd In the contHt
The p ~
Chal~nge . . . CtHle<I by lhe intramural and rec:rHOONI a.pons departmenl to ~I dormitoriff,
C8ff'IPU9 Ot"pnlutlons and other social groups invONed In a variety ol aciMUH Sb events remeln In the PepII ChM..nge . •nd 12 IHms are currentty partk.lpatlng H. .1 Wffk's Nents will fflO'le outside lor snow soh•
bell, YOl..yball and dogsled rec.ff

GIOVANNI•
'PIZZA

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to ■hare with someone .
But sometimes
It ' ■ not that way.
For frff pregnancy testing and
doctor·• exam . call BIRTHLIIII!
253--18,C.8, anytime, or come to the
INRTHLINE office located at the
St. Cloud Hoopital . north annex.
second floor. Room 206.

-~

Loc:MN In tha Memonal

Free Delivery (limited area)

259-5555

Ask about all of our specials!

t--------

Reg uIar Price!

12 in . single item pizza
with extra cheese

January Special!
Large Hawaiian Pizza
(w ith ham . pineapples and extra cheese)

... North 21, ....... 9l. Cloud

Ofb

~~~,w a m -noon

$6 55

Twe, Thunpm-tpm

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
AIINMCNirN, confiMnbal
F
8"'
""'

PARTY
wllh Campus Molkel1ng

INCLUDES:

f'IOl'WIG~,.........,._cooct.. °"') - -

----

oio.1

~ . . . . . . , _ , _ , , _ , . . . . . , . , . . . . , ... 0cJrJ,10Pw
llliocf'l....., Vo.,1',_,.....0~ood. lYIOICII.OS

~IOOl'l'llc:GlllrfllClflClo,-»"'"9.-.ctld

• AU~dllldoad~oat-. ...,. ._.

15th and DMalon, St. Cloud

YO R BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA
WE ORJ VE ITIIE PARTY ,TARTS tt t:ltll

$209 00
SPE D A WEEK -

•lklt.,,IO M O , . , . . . , c o o c r , ~ IIO ~
0orl'torO leocft (11111 oaM ~

• f"iJl'lt~OO'ffl.....,,.---~ ar -

Thursdays all you can eat and drink
4 - 10 p.m. in restaurant for only S3.50

OT A FORT

E

H>R n.lRT HER I H>RMA TION
AND SIGN UP

,259-8711
At wood Center Thursdays

• A M ! W o l ~ ~ I I O _ . 'IIOII_.,.,

•...---------...0--.-Clflllo

_..,..._,,~.,,._.,..._

• C)pllcwo,al-~toOiiP'91,WDIO.IDclCII_,

PA~TY

10

SCS Qvonk:WTUMdlly, Jan. 28, 1IMII

Clerks -•q• - - - - - after seeing the ad for a law clerk
•1enjoy tt tmmon..i-,,,• SwenIn tHe placement office at soo said . 1 mjey people, and I
Hamline. Swenson started bl enjoy the WClrk."

Chronicle positions
now available

August of 1987.

The majority of• law clerk's
researching the law
for cases that have been taken
under advisement and then
writing memorandums on the
results al the research, Swensoo
said. Teildng a case under advisement occurs whe1 a judge
reviews and researches •
matter before making a decision
on the matter. The judge then
has 90 days lo make a decision.

time Is spent

"Our primory responsibility ts
to aulst jud ges In legal
research,' Snyd,, said.

Both women's terms as law
clerks end bl August, but the
judge has the option of offering
an addlllonal year of employ-

ment, Swenson said.

Positions to be filled are
for Spring Quarter 1988

Snyder wants to go blto
private prac tice after her

clerkshtp, she sakl Swenson,
' does not know If she
will accept the judge's offer to
work the,-e an additional - •
she said.

it"~

If htstay has anything to do
\4/tth the future,
the two
women wtB not be far _ . i.

a_dvertlsing Manager
Advertising Sales Reps.
0 usiness Manager
News Edito·
Asst. News Edito•
Sports Edito•
Omnibus Edlto·
Apply now!
Appllcatlons available In 136 Atwood Center
Advertising appllcatlons must be In by Jan. 31 , 1988.
All other appllcatlons must be in by Feb. 15, 1988.

'

•

UnllledWly

It brq.rnutthe best in al d us.M

PASS THE

Save $2'.00
a 12" Single lngredien
PIZZA!

CPAEXAM
THE FIRST TIME.
Harcourt Broce Jovonovich hos a preparation course
that is guoranteed to help you poss. It's the industry
lead..- - The Convl--Mil!.. ~ Review. tt has o
pl,enc,n.nol 75% poss rote I

W. offer conv«1ient locotion1. flexible achedule ,
• penonol attention and on UNCONDITIONAL
GUAAANTEE.
Call lOM21'°'91 or Hnd In the attocMd coupon for
more hiformatton on how you con pou the first
time.

COURSES STARTING FEBRUARY8, 1988.

FREE D IVERY... 252~8500
FREE QlJABT OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

IV Two ......... PU!ZAI

ONLY
$8.HI
................

.........

.._

..... ...........

MPl5 • ST. PAUL • MOORHEAD
M,'_1D1~ ~00 THECONVISER-MJUER

:;...-~ - - - - - - - --

~-Oll.-

"'- - - - - - - - - - .......
,
l'tUlh,.,., S., _MO
_ _ . ,MNIMII

Tuesoay Jan 26 1968/SCS Ctwonk:le

Surfs Up In South Padre!

of St . Cloud

Join in on the pre-party activities
taking place during " Tropical Tuesday "

Tanning Special!
15 sessions for $30
(Expires Jan. 31 , 1988)
See results after the first session!

utting Edae Special!---411

Sponsored by Marketing Association
and the Lake George Beach Club

Style cuts $7.99
(Free tanning session with style cut.)
Best perms 25% off
712 Mall Germain

253-7202

Pornography
Hurts ...
-Find Out Why.
Wednesday, Jan. 27th,
2:00 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre
N.O.V.A 6111 Annual W - on Vlolet1ce

NOVA

BERNICK'S

[-$-]
Prlzea given away throughout tho night
with the grand prize being • trip for two down 11 South Padre Island, Texas

Only six weeks till South Padre!
• First payment due for tri p Jan. 25 • Jan. 281
(Stop by the Atwood Carousel to answer any questions)
• Full payments are due after Jan. 28!
Lake George Beech Club 616 2nd St. S., St. Cloud

.

259-5067

FAM ILY PLANN ING CF.NTEJI,
ll lQl .... dli;lllr!IObt_,,.lymi..... bt l ...,,_~

. ...,,_..,..,.________
....,. ___
_
... ----

Tt'ltFlrftly Plsn"'O.-. ~scu;alO'lcroocra-E11P

-fflllt'CldltdloJ,c~•~-""'"""'·~

It'• all happeala9 oa Weda..ctav Ja•••rv 27
$5 cover cha.,..
Free bev-a... all afsht

....

n.ai.w • - .......... . _ 1,11111 cal NgllW
b a dliia ID win Jf'IIE£oaedl llW ID Fbtda lar $pr"8..._

• - • t I _ _ _ ......, Y•can'talmd•111behllw

WAVE
DAY

The first time he
hit me, he said it
would be the last.
It wasn't...

252-9300
FREE DELIVERY

2 for 1
SPECIAL!
I

DELIVERY ONLY

The problem is bigger than
you think.
WED. JAN. 27th -1 2:30 & 1:00 p.m.
In the Atwood Little Theatre.

with

Double
Cheese

Learn more about It.

NOVA

2 - 12" 1 item 1FREE DELIVERvl
· pizzas
IFREE D
vi
•FREED
YI
* Thin Crust* IFREE D
or
•Deep Dish* tFREED
IFREE D
IFREE D
IFREED

I

.$8.9§

..-------~---Research works.

~!B[J]Y!J..$cilO!P g<y.M
224M ,7111 Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN.

~

.~

Tanning Special:

~-

• 10 sessions for $20
(not including sales tax) .

Personalized Instruction:
We offer instruction in the following programs :

• Toning, weight loH, power lifting
and body b■Udlag

eou.: Mon. • Fri. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.
,.. .

••'

Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon · 4 p,m.

•••• <i.

'._-______

Prebuslness Students

L
LBI\I

Advising for
Spring Quarter
I

January 22 ,. February 1

Get a Super Bowl
Mug & Button for

$3°0

Buying II\• mug automatlally enters your name
In • ~sh drawing att■r each quarter of the Q8m■I
(Must be present Super Bowl Sunday to win)

You must obtain your a<Msor's signature
during th■se dalN In oroe, to advance rlg/ster
for Spring Quarter/

5 p.m. game time!
Denver vs. Washing on
Watch U,, Q8m■ on our big sc:,wn T. V.
Opet, noon on Sunday/

,.

Bowl '""" ·-.

_F.Y.1.

Atwood Center wtU cows the up by 1he L>tsney Chonnel, she
ttanspona- oosu and the S75 said

For Your Information

r<gonal C001)0tltion entry fee lor
the winning team from SCS.

-

Blanl< said

Lut day to drop c l a - Is Feb. 9

1ne University of Mlf'lnesota
represented Rego, 10 last year
and won the national champion every Sunday

•"¥1en••

The last day
are allowod to aop clossa ls Feb.
9, The ln1tructa'1 sv,ature II NQl,nd. Drop forms can be
picMd up In tho Admroistratton Sev\oa B.;ldlng. Room 117.

ship that was later tekN\sed on
the D;sney Channel.

·it's like a game show, .. Sur
ma said about the contest
College Bowl, which began in MWe're (team members) all
1953, used 10 be a teM?Vision 'Jeopanly' fans We're doing II
progam but was CMCe8ed ., the JUSI for fun •
late 1960s , Blank said Ml
·1 think It's a gooct P'C9'am to
hl!t>l~t academic ex<:ellence."
show has recently t - , picked Blank said

Pollc:l9, cuntculum fflNtlng ta aet

.-..10
o..,.tnw,t

Tho
inlarmol
sludonu
-·~
_ _ _ .,Its
._C\ll'riNum
schodulad
Ind poldos, Tho-. ... be In lho Horbat·lt.osca Room
lil--....iC..Jon.29atlOa.m.

~==it~-~~

Tfllilnlnlleoft91N ........ center

c.... ...,__.11--.1.,
5-ol ' - A c..... w1I be
IMoorTq ad·

11't
..,.._ . . . . fir

Michael Surmn, SCS junior
and College Bowl partidpanl.
also remembers the tek!visk>n
~ ·1 remember wai.ching
College Bou,.,! on 1'/ It was on

II you think you're
having a heart attack.
think oul loud.

fil

Chest 01scomlort thal
Iasis longer tnan
1wom1nu1es ,s noih,ng I
to tool arouna w,th
Play 11 sate and ask someone
to get ,,OU lo a hQspital emer
gency room - ,mmeaiatety

c___,,1ve

Adtlococy lnlnlnl . , . ............. - - o l - - t n d
251-4357.

.._....._,....,.._-·Cal
AoDa, I II.Ilg Club

offers NrVice

=-=~~':.~~-

A
- •........
--• .,51.
balngoffer.d
to
_
_•
.....
........
Cloudtnd

.___..,._ --• ~iz,thoscs
1-1~

Mths

It.- Corps . . vtell BC8 c:ampua

scs

~ from tt. PwceCorpo ... NCNit ..
Feb. 4-5 lrwi 9 a.m, lo 3p m. In "'-'d MomortolC....

for • - · -

·

Cal

1-800-247-0567.

,.,..................................
.-... ...
.................
., .....................
- • ........ •ICI,_.
......... _..,..,,....,. .

-·
•

......, ............. , .Y.L, CltrNalllall, 111..._.

-r-~--

--------

! ffi-!
I

I

l:

I

I

-

~

15 Days Unlimited Tanning

I

Only $15
All Y1S1ts 3> IT'lru!S in faoal beds

I
I

I
I
I

Cgypn pares

~

'I
I

fob. 1s.5

I

!10%0FF -~"'=.:.-~I
IIO!I SI. G<rmaln .' Dowotown St. Cloud
fT wo«:O'lm-tfrOl'ltEldW""Soi.rcll

I
I
I

,I

252 · 6582

~------.:OU~-----WAVE
DAY

Bicause I went back to his
place, didn 't mean I wanted
to have sex with him was It my fault?

DATE AND
ACQUAINTANCE RAPE

IS RAPENO MEANS NO.
Rnd Out Why - Wednesday, Jan. Z'llh,
10:00 p.m.
Atwood UW. ThHtre

NOVA

Applications now being taken for:
*A College of Education Rep.--..
Must be an education major.
Appllcatlons due Wednesday, January 27, 1988.
Applications available in the Senate office
Atwood 222A, 255-3751
Election will be held'Thursday, January 28, 1988 at 6 p.m
Civic-Penny Room

For more information and an application
stop in the Senate office TODA YI

u

SCS CtwonlclielTUNOay Jari 29 1911

Outings / Rec :
- Free skate rental 10 am Tue Jan 26 - 4 pm Wed . Jan 27
Atwood Ou11ngs Genier (deposit with 10 required)
- Cross country ski at the New Zoo Sat Jan 30 (bring S6 and skis wtth you)
- Ice Climbing In M inne ■ pona Sat Feb 6 ($40 lee 1s required)
_ Environmental Learning Center In lubellaFn Feb 12 - Sun Feb 14 (sludents $45, others $61 )
Ptease sign up al the Atwood Ou11ngs Center
or call S.3772 tor more information on above events!

Performing Arts:

YOU CAN ll"Ul'ICMA5l A 11 ~ ~~ "'lVi
(»,j l[J(TIIIA TMIOI

l'Cll"l0Hl.,,_CS.U9'

Cl'IUl'T WftH OOUfll.l CHIESI
TMATSAS,.,VWOSOFll n

- New York City Swing Band Suitcase Dance Fr 1 Jan 29 at 8 p m m !he Atwood Center Ballroom
P~ck your suitcase and win a tnp to New Yorlc City'
Tickers: S2 with student ID or. S5 peneral pub/IC
Buy tickets at the Atwood car~ Jan. 25 • 29
from 10 a.m . • 2 p.m. Also get them at the door!

NO COUPON NECESSARY

No•"-'-•
....
. _ ~....e.t11
•.• ,,-.... , ....
o1,.-

Fvndlng

~ through the s.;n-1• F.,.-.ce Commfllff 11'

Thursday Only

Al#,'JI~
_,,,,,µ

259-1900

120I WNtSt. Genne6n

251-4885

EXPLO R E

Soul,llopldo

If you smoke

Learn CPR
by
watching T.V.!

,,. ........ ..
....... t ....
..._.._., ......

please quit

• know ho
Ha. w to ,n

11,..,

Thal'sright...youcan now LcamCPR by watching your
educa tion attCSS channel (Channel 18) on Marcus
ubk! B<ginnlngJanuory 18 through February 26, St.
Ooud Technical Institute wlll be ainng segments on
your local cable chonncl, Channcl 18 at

PPYHo

Seven de

Y• • IVeeJr from 4
Alon _ M
• 7 P,m

•
onster B
ue. - Do11
. ea, Night
'Ved. a, Night
Thur
Low Pric8d Ta
,. Fr1 ' - Late N'
p Bee,
1ght Ha
•
Set ·
PPy Hour
s · ~Se OnTh
un. - Tap & Sch e Beach Night
nar,ps Night
T:

Can

Bar and Re•t••

Mon., w~. Fri.: - 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.
Tu~ Thun.: 11::00 - 11:JOa.m.
Mon. tluu Fri., 1:00 · 1:30 p.m.
8:00 • 8:30 p.m.
~turday: 10:00 - 10-.30 a.m.

·

You can videotape them and watch them .it your
k!isure or we wtll have the tapes available at the St.
Ooud Tcchnic.i l lnstilute Resource Center.
All you nC<d todois reg>stCTby pho..,or mall and pay
the tuition, watch thc4 segments on T .V .• comein to St.
Ooud Technical Institute to test out of the areas covcrt:'d. and rt.'C't'ivc your CPR ttTtifteate. Cost 518.0Q.

'

Call 252-0101, nl. 189, ror further Info.

St. Cloud Technical Institute
1'i40 Northway Dnve St. Cloud, MN .56301 (612) 252-0101

Tuesday. Jan. 26. 11MM!tSCS Chtonk:..

15

Classifieds
Housing
MAN lo share lower level o l duple,
Near ~mput;, S145 plus ut1h11es Call
Todd, 259-8139

TWO-bdrm~• near Cobom's Oft.
street parking and uhl1ties 1nctuded
~ I 251 •7732, &-5 Ask tor Frank

~ s1ecuea C.11 after s p.m
25Hl564

SKAT£$

WO MAH: hOuslng OoutMe, S140lmo
Close 10 campus , furn1sl'Mtd , heel ,
ut1h1ies paid Aenl ASAP• 25(}-9879

HA.IA care Head ShOp, Alwood

FEMALE needed to Sublease double
ap1mMartor S15Slmo Very ck>Seto
~mpus. Thomas Ap1s C.H Sarah.

252-4346

ONE woman needed for 2-bdrm
house lmmediatety C.H 253-6694

CAMPUS Edge-new! March, micro,
dw, pnvale room, ck>ub4e bath , laun•
dry , parking, &th,...,. C.ll 259-6HM,

FREE hatf monlh ,.,,1 Three bdrm•
available m 4-bdrm apt , tree tanning,
men. eau 252-1318

2!1 -1814

RJRNISHED duptex, upper leYel, near
campys, 1150/pe,ton plu1 ut1htiN
Available March

1

CAMPUS Side openings pnvate
room , micro. dw . double bath, laundry. C.M 259-eHM, 251 , 1 81 ◄

Call Todd .

259-8139.
SU8l.ET apt spring QUatter Priva1e
bdrm, pe.rk+ng, micfo. Bridgevtew
Sooth, nHI to Halenbeck Call

25M291 .

PLAN ahead laJI housing 251 -40n

OAKLUF Apta hu immediate~
1ngs lof 1-2 peoplll 1n shared apt.
Pnoeerange fromS1»-$170(mo. We
are alto taking ,...,._.atiOns lof auml'Mf' and fall houalng. We otter 2, 21h .
:Mldrm ap:, and 4-bdrm townhomN.
Pric:N atw1 M $42012-bdrm (tt\111'1 INI
than 1105/perlon with ◄ peop6e) NCh
unit can ti.... up to ◄ peopte and rent
lnCtudet heal. water and gart>age
Reduced MifM'lef rates. Ca» 10 maka
your ,...,...ation today at 253-<M2'2
P$NM INw a menage if theta is no

TY P ING proleHi0nal . prompt ,
reuc>net>M Students a n d ~
Sauk Rapids, 255-a965

=~

AN YONE 1nteresled 1n women ' s
spnng gall. please anend an Into
Mon, Feb 1 at 4 pm 1n
CRtMINAL Jusltee Asaocaation meets
1 p m Thu , Jan 28 1n Iha
Herbert/tta1ea Room Jom us tor ice
Skaling at Uk• G«Kge Fri, Jan 29 al
7pm
JOBS: lulMime, PT , lemportiry and
permanent Info available at Student
Employment and Legal Service Qt.
b . 101 Admin Building Slop by or
call 25$-3756

Outings Cen1er. 255-3n2

ml.JS(

12th St S.

Ow.

micro, telephone and

TV outlets In yout room! Gr■at roommates! Ptenty of pa.riling Mlh outaide
ouoecatoptuginyour c■r 1~1187
You mak• If! otter of what you can
pay and chooN the move In day. Call
253-0770 to, a IOolt. Great buv' None

...,.,,

LET' S Padre! Come with Martletmg
Auoclation 10 Soulh Padre llland.
r ..u March 4-131 For more info.go
to the Atwood carousel Jan 25-26!
FROM the Clash Of Ideas. the Sp■rtls
ol Truth are struck To tnt and refine
your

ideas

and

hHr

othera ,

Ph"iloeophy O ub, MiuiMI~ . Wed

Doud community? Women'• Equality Group (WEG) meets ~ Thu at
1 pm In 1h11 WauiblSauk Room of Al •
'#00d Everyone I S ~ to attend

·--

1he meetings and Input their Ideas
There 1s a different dtscussion topic

tMSl organtz.ahon, mNt1 Tue from
1·3 p !Tl fn the S1 Croi• Room Stop
byandgellnvQIYed
CAMP out under the 11ara thta
weffendl ~ t a tenl lo, onty S2 SO
at AIW00cl Ouldoor Rerul Cent• Gall

25>-3m
SNOWSHOES for rent. S2 50/day
Lola of placfl to got Come and ask
ua at Atwood Outings Center

man to

aub'eaM my ap!
pad. Aweaome loca-

255-2281 .

0t $315/quMer to share house Call

prim■

Oon Call Rob. 258--0532
WOIIAN: non-amok•. furnished ,
bklCk oft campus, micro, UCilieiet pul ,
~ and oft«rNt partdng. S11 Simo

-~
25$-9709 (~

I or 252-n1e

MAN: needed lo sublNN my room

Thr. . b6CX:ltstromcampus CableTV,

..aric and water paid, S120i'mo Call
De.n11252~.

2SMZIS.

WOMEN: new Olympic Apes only
men1 251 . 1455

$149

Hamilton Property Manage-

WOMEN: student housing ctose 10
campus, utilie;es paid, laundry C.H

qu,et, a.ngjebdrm, S147lmo CalllAa

after 4·30 pm al 259-8631

woiii.N: roomrnaa nNded u,,.....,.

sity Apia. Subleue

tor $130 Call

- T E -Campu,OW
Apt.s. Stogte bdrms. aecurity ayatem .
~ n g, micro, laundry. heal and
WIiier lneluded. Ve,ry ~ loca·
lion. 251-1070 0t 251 -1268 after 5
p .m .

253<IOOO.
AOOIIS !of r.nt Call 253- 7116

WOMEN: room for rltl'1l, 1130/mo
Open ASAP, large dol.Jbte. Cd Ann.
25.:J..9879, ut:ititles inducted 908 &h

WOMAN:.,.., campus, kitchen, free
parking, utilitiN paid. quiet , S110'mo.

Ave S. Two blocks from c ampus

251 -2878.

MEN: l'OOffll. Sir,gla S150imo. Double
1120/mo. O..n, in-houN manager

INDIYIOUAL bdrms aV811ab6e tn a
townhouN. 5' JoMph .,. .. PPSt

Call~158

259--0063

a100: Merd'I " "· i.unctry. cable.
pWiting. Non-ll'nO«lng woman to
llhar• doub&■ 1 blodt from Arwood

CASTLE- ~

and

. single
IMr9d
aptl. PTetarred Property Servic:M,
25M063

Cllll252-5'1S2
/

i Wl"liNded loltwe2~ ec,c
Own l'Oon'I , cioN to campus and
bueline. 1 100,montft,'wffll 2 WOffltili
C11 Pal. 253-1300 dayS and 25Ml998

-·

FE1t 1-=ne,wty~:,.octrmapt
,_, campua, Off·•trMf parking.
gwage. Callaftef2p.m .• 259--1850

AVAL.All.I: priYllla n:,om tor '#0fMn

:0:-~"c!::v:!

·:=a.-:-..:::

AYAILAIILE Oct 1 2-bdrm main floor
apt. Big kik:hen and Mng n:,om . ....

Cobom '• · off«t- parking, UlilitlN
CaN 251 -1132, 8 a.m . 10 5 p.m .•
Fran«

... - _ - ---Prtvata room N'I lwge 2--blttl . - ,.,..,.
n.
SCS. I 115hnolndl.M:tNutiliUNand

_ TV __

IUfrirner
and W - .. Two~trom
pie. . . . . ___
__

MYATE room tor woman. Im...... ~
In ,.. buldng , _

Ca .II
25S-8423.

scs.-........
., -._,,,,,_

.......,. • ....,...,., ,_fu,.
nilMd, .,.._ lnctudld. ldNI kw 2

~3-odrmt wieh n:,omtor 4peo.

paid .

rffkMnt

FIRST North. i.t's Ion thoN nasty
md--wlnter btuNI Spnng 11 ~ around
the c:omer1 I ~ you aU! l D
JESUS and Satan are r" hly Due•
lion ....-rylh1ng W11h 11'19 n0n9Sty ol
your he&n Stn ta Slavery Faith in
JNus Chnal II frNdom ~ lhal
hu the ~ • o f mane, hu been
created by God DlfJ.A--Owiltlan (612)
259- 1577 (Real peop1e-no1 a

now

SLEDDING la tun Rental onty S1 Al·
wood Outings Center

Christ.

¢ ! ; ~ ~ a : : , a ~ ~ quality

TONIGHTI St..,. Douglass spNks on
10 gel better grades and have
mor• tun! Atwood e.Jlroom 7 p m .
apontored by Campus Crusade tor

PROFESSIONAL MCfetary wtll do

MAZA TUN w1lh AIESEC1 Every day
11 eun day 1n Mazallan 1 Only
$36Wround tnp. au1are and hOlel CAIi
Sheila at 251 -2TT1 1

Employment

T AE Kwon 0o cillS9es t,egw, Mon. Jan
25 at 8 p m In the Haler,beck wrestling room Wed and Fri cluaes are a1
8 p m ,n the Eastman gymnas11CS
room Call Jim,,. 255-9753 TN Kwon
Do Sct'IOOI at 251 ◄566 for mora in to
U.MBDA Glad Planning ComminN
meet• 9Y9f'Y Tue at 10 m LAMBDA otrice . Alt welcome!
IIIAZA TUN: limited space ava11ab6e!
Sign up now! Only IJMi, stop by
AIESEC office, Room 2228 tn Atwood
or caN Sheita at 251 .2n11
SPRINO Breu Be umque, ski Big
Mountain, Montana w,th Alpme Ski
Oub Compiele l1lp tor S3J9 For more
into, ca11Jeff. 259-<t133 or M1el'leala.
252-4830
WHOLESAl.E artl and crafts Mt Coop by Ragstock Call 2S2-3242.

TYPW«l: WOtdptOCeUOl'. IMt«quali,ly prin1er T r ■ nacr lb1 ng lnffia,
rnumN , ccw.i- i.n... , term ptlpef'I,
malling NM•. ate . Done 10 you,
apecitlcal ion,
Salia1acllon
~ M dt C.N Olar. 251-48911
IN arulf'l?AetL.wnes. r...en::h~
and c o r r ~. 258--5043.
TAE Kwon Do ctub fflNla Wed In
e...tmM ~ room I p.m . For
Info, Jim, 256,,1753 0t Tae Kwon Do

~

HIRING! Governmenl
area S 15,000-$68,000

838-3885

- you,

C.H (902)

Notices

-

n

QENERAL meeting Jan
11 • m BB
119. Jan 29 aN "'Qht aluing at Powder
R.oge ◄ p m to 4 a m Everyone
SA.DO meetings Mon at 4 pm by the
Atwood Mua.c Lounge JOln ual

EXT ◄063

EA.AN Excetlent money

In-home

euambly work Jewelry. loys &
others FT & PT avail Call Todayt
1-518-459-3535 (ToM-Aetundable) Ext
&-46n 2-4 h,s
ADVEATtSING M ~ Paid posttion! Aesponaibfflttes lnck.lde Nies,
layou1 and cus1ome, relatlOl'IS with
Chronclt accouncs and managing ad
start GrMt {est.Ima maserial! ~
Uona 1n Atwood 136 Due Jan 25

CHI Sigma RhO pledgH. Good luck
with acltvatlonl

NOVA (Non-Vk>lenl Allernallve•)·
we6Comeanewmembeftwhowant to
WOOi Jor ~ and aoclal juttice We
mN! ~ Thu, 1 p m in Jerde Room
al Atwood

~

ADVERTtSING Rep Paid poeitionl
Aespona.bilitles ,nctudt N$es, layout
andcutlomer~withChtonfclt
ecoounts. ~ In Atwood 13&
Due Jan 25

Word Processed
Term Papers!

AOYERTISINO Auistant· RnponaibHitln inciude working W'Kh 11d repe
on Histing Chronicle accounts and
l9l.llblilhlng nc,w ones ~ In
Atwood 138 Due Jan 25

C.11 C.mpu1 Computers

OOVEIINM ENT
j obs
S16,040,$S8,2»'yf Now hiring. Your
.,.. 1-«l6--e87.fl000, E.x1 R-4922 for
currencftderallltit
TYP!ITI: hundr.m wieeikty M l'lomel
Write· PO So• 17, CIMl. NJ 070M

~=~--=~=~ ,..__..,.....

, :;--,, AlMIT=·:.---::._=-:-,-:-=--c--=
--

BEWARE! XEP pledges- Hell WeM.
1t1 ooming soon t Jen & Steptl

LosUFound

For Sale

• ~
~~~

:r.~~~

Boston)
C AS H lo, cnme hps Remain
anonymout Cnmecoppers 25&-1301
or 1-800-25S.1J01

SANY O 11ereo radio cauaue
recorder Th•• WU turned In lr"le end
of Nov '87 Inquire m music office 1n
PAC 238 and dftcribe

Atwood

251-4070 or 251 · 1268 after 5 pm

WOMEN: apt IVeitable Marel'I, l'IHr

campu,. 3 roommates, micro, dw,

LN>A, you flew 10 Flllmoulh last May.
met Dean. Harvard studenl , on •T"
from airport Wri'te Dean. 1407 Swit\.
Hoban . IN 463-42 (O 'Hare Alld-eye

TYPING: word proceuor, 1ettef·
quality letm papers. 1,...,,.., resumes.
COYer ._,_,., etc Draft and "'- oopy
Call Alia! al AR Secreta~ Services.
259--1040 or 251 .7001

NOVA ..ico.nn everybOdy willing lo
W0n. l0t peace and toeiel ;u.t,oe. Wa
ffllMM Thu al I p m 1n the Jetde Room

for men on 4th Ave. Cell CM• or Jim ,

FREE.I UtiitiN and Cllt>te Wanted ona
male. Hav9 your own room in a
2-bdrm apt, non-smoker, ctose to
campua. ean 251-ene

90N Jov• and TMSllld State, are pr•
1end Oueshon a ll pop mus,c with
unassailable honesty Drum rnactitnn
are 9'avery FM IS pr91vdtce Anyl:ho'IQ
that has the propen1es o! Top 40 1s
Top 40 Anylh1ng Iha! interacts Wllh
Top 40 1s superficial and repe1,1,ou1
Variety IS treedon Diai-A-MuslC-Mapr,

recording)

3p.m

WANTED:

honesty Ct11istianity 1a stavery Fa11n
IS prejudice Anything lhal ha the propet1Ntt of maner 1a mailer Anythtng
that 1nter8Cls wilh mane, 111 matenal
l(nowledge 1s freedom D,al •An·
Atheiat , (fH2) ◄ 22 · 1126

251 -9576
tNTERESTED in womeri 's 1a.sun?
Wanl 10 get inVOMN:I With ,ocial
change on campus and in the S1

WOIIEN: I quie IChOol and

tuble... my room . Priv■I• room in
beautiful ◄--bdrm apt . GrNt location
acTOA from Hutnbed( Hall at 500

-·

NEAR campue:, doubtet and &1ngles

251 -2◄02

FREE crou country Siu leHOnS All
s.rt.deY' ct Jan. For ink>. call Atwood

Wed, Jan 27 at 3 pm in B11 2ofthe
Ed Building Refreshment:• MfWd

~

WOMAN: double room in I ~
hol,ea t blodr. trom campua, 1105
ptue ahared utilities C.H 255-0487.
after 5 p .m.

TYPE-RIGHT Typing and Ed1MQ
s.rv.c. Rates from $ 1 JO 10 S2/page
FWe years e•per 1ence
Pick •
upldehve,y available Sat,alac110n
guaranieed Try met C.11 Doug at

SIIEA (Studen1 '1 Minn Educalion
Assoc ) mv11es you lo hur Watt Lar- MPIAO, Minnnota Put>tic Interest
ton speak on ··t--tow to Get a Jotl ," Research Group. atudent-bued ac-

1155/mo

FUMISHED apt tor 2 peop4e Two
bk>ckl from campus Call 253-7042,

a¥lSS country tlus for renl , PKkage
1nciudes Skis, booCs. po6es and wax
kit AJI for onty ISlday. Atwood Outings
Cen!er C.11 255--3772

cloH. C.lt 251+4072

NICE inellpeneit.,e houting tor WOfflel\
Furnished , laundry , parlung and

WOMAN r1Nded 10 1LMaM room.
1135/mo. 913 6th Ave S C.11
255-0980 and ask tor Jen.

tor renl $ 1 SO/day AIWOod

Outings Cenler

HOT tub ,..,._, General ,_,..

---

Cent«Cell251.«J20

■ UNDY

cle rlMt for . . ,. . Cell

.,.... Ca1

1N10wtrd91&m.ro{BertlnsJlla).
IMaclc;wllh 1..... 0r...
.-.a1252..J797 ...... i p.l'fll

WhenyountHKJ/fqulclfl

,e.............
259-4004

Free

Campua Area
Dellvery

259-1238
Get 2 Super Subs
or 4 reg. burritos
for s4 9a

menage,.

Attention

f()fll, . . . . . . . . . , • . 21. t . .

Personals
.-anda..n .. .,,...,...au..
-

-

-

-

t lltl ~
. It. Cloud
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

,.

~

ICSClvonldolT.-., . ~'!:_I...

I)

'

t•

n

"'

~
~

~-

~~NOE

p:

,01

9tl1 ~

,. --

N<Jfth . SI
zs9· 9324

Hall we got a deal for youl
Klnko 's now offers special discount
prices when you need more than 100
copies per original. Pay our regular low
price for the first 100 copies per original ,
and every additional copy will cost just half
the regular price.
Half off. After 100 copies. Perortglnal. On
any of our large selection of papers.
Now, at Klnko 's.

Sup•r Bawl Ba■
Sunday, Jan. at
Pre-Game warm up starts at 10 a.m.
The first 100 people through the door
get a FREE HOWIE'S MUG!
(Drink specials with mugs all day)

kinko's copies

Over 50 PRIZES given away during halftime!

121 Seventh Ave. South
St . Cloud

259-1224

Grab a seat near one of 4 TVs
including a Big 10 ft Screen!

Get your refund back before BF;EAK!

(Game starts at 5 p.m.)

Certified Tax Service

:zi"-:r

k_

•--,---.-1

253.5115

After the game entertainment will include:
The Slip Mahoney Band/

* Cell -

~

clllye- ....... 213-t175

Mondoy-Tueoday-Wodneodoy •

FREE VCR Rental!
Whh the

rent. of one

o, more

.. . _... p,icff.
(.Hmovloonollnc.-J
No coupon nec■■Nt)'I

Now with three locations!

The Chateau
1004 West Division
Waite Park

Free tacos and
broasted chicken
every night!

.JJ
HAPPY HOUR
Monday -Thursday
4 - 7 p.m
All beer m liquor 2 fa 1 special price

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Mon.· Tap beer

m

shooter night

Tues.· 2 fa 1-speclal price 4 · dose

Wed. - Kami m Malibu night
Thur.• 2 fl% 1 special price 4 · dose

7 North River Rd.
259 - 4330

12th & Division
251 - 0257

37th & Dlvlslon
253 - n31

Take-out and Delivery Service

•
•
r·······-""'-' ···············-""'-''······
52 Small Pizzas 5 Free Pizza! i
•

••••

1 • Topping

•••
•

I• 2 Liters of Pop I•
:
Delivered
•
I
.I

i $6.99 + ,Tax
5

••I

•
Buy any
small , medium or large ••
pizza and get the
second one FREE!

•
•

•
Offer expires 6-1-88

Offer expires 1-88

••

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

Not valid with -any
other .coupon offer

•
:

rumm~

•

~~

·1

I.

I
I

•:I

, •••••;;=::;.:,•••••••••••••- --;--•••••J
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